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J)i~,;non t ic s t mly of '))rec ehl.11t\ br,oea on a vode~y of nor:-1n 11.-.~ G ofton 
b<:.l(<'IH B-t t e;!rnte(1. I n th(,! :fiM-1 o:l"..clys is the nor l."lo ,.,l , ;cyn rafl ac t t h.':) 
op! n:i.on o'l t he }?(.trnon nak ing- thP. atutly ns t o t·:rha.t cnnoti tutes effective 
'">l'each i~1i. i3'J.t L"tl.th0i•c.,u pri:?ac·u n~ h~i:.. i11h\lri"te<l i t !.'! 0,1n i nno1· .oet•100 .• 
~h.e met hne. of t 11thoral't p1•0,?.:ching ciuat bo t he ti1ethod of tho Horcl 1 t scl:f. 
:!.'ho 110 , 1G "'.rh :1.eh :1ia t-wi13.y give to t ho \lo?."<l. itn 5t ructu:r.e de.r~ not ·ce 
db t i.u·":)~l ,,y hor1l:llo t1~~1 gad.ge t g , devices , oi- em~)liooon _gl°~n.mh1f!; " 1th 
tho n rM VD.:t·n i sh. o:f t ho 1>sy~holoe i ool ln'l:>ora tm-.y. "L?.w ic•.nt~ Gospc1nl :b 
not ju.nt o. doct1·i~FJ t o o(• lcnrn~, but con:lt ituten t he \'lo i:d ' s Ow"ll f.o n:1 
RS i t fm1etiona on !)copl 0. I f w c;t a ro t o s et-.r ch out co.use$ f or l m1 -:r:i.-
t 0.1i t;y i n s.rzy p t•ogr tim of l,roa ch.i l1(;0 a ori tic:~.1 nt:uJ.Y m~s t bc~i ~ by t ~s t-
in--:: t 11, ·p1•enqhi ne :for P-: e_i ri,gl e .~i~ti.01~& ~oqs _it ooti.:nmice.t o t he ·rior,l o:! 
Cod t o J)eonle? Or h~s son!?. othor c<mMi~x, o.f t he. :n ·r,a chor :-;ex'Ve<i t o cb-
sou.1·0 t ho content of t he Wor d a.o ho eonce ivor-i of t he s er mon? For 0::~;:ipl o , 
i s i t :;:ioq5i bl e t hat t he vw,.7 tlo@?l!l. t"1:1.ieh lw.o holp~d t o p:res orve t h e :.ot !,od 
of. 1aw nnrl Gvspol lltlr~ el\,~endr;i•e.d B dof .r.a.tio:i i n pr e:tcher o \lrltlch hc"\s .. c.ue 
tltoi l" 00~1eorn ono of a.rticulHting 11doctrineg, '' t he ex~ ci tio?l ~f l._oci 
s trm.ngul nted f ~om t h.a U."lit,y of tho 1'io1·tU 1mg ~ rovolt a ea.i n::;t ,iob°.n.~tic 
rert1 trictions , quiet rebellion f.1e'1.l.inst theory- tti t h. ~ r es,ll t.ing tr~:n{l tow-.,-:.rv. 
2 
non-theological pn.oticallty, lGd the un.nwapec,ing rebel• e.,,,ay from tho 
Vor-J. e.3 they i'e !led to di~U~en. b~t\:eon dogma about the Word and the 
';()l"oomr.r.~tioxt t-thioh 1o the Word? l!n9 a !)l\sn1on for being lnteNeting led 
to prooom.t?XJ,tton witl.\ eKtornals- so th.nt men :forgot to sa7 the 'Aord'l lilt.a 
•n earnoat nttntlpt to Mke tho meos~~ 'P~rooDBl tinall7 ~et,leoted Sl'qiilg 
fo contluot such a queot ve h.we t rif".d to anaver t~o bnoic q_ueetions. 
t he f!rst of' which aet!ko to detemino the oontent o! tha Word. What are 
tho elemonts which. th~ apos'tlea und~rstood to be t~a contont. of tho 
metH1~0 t hey hza<! to procla im to the world, end in v'i'lat relation to one 
it bec!".me cle;.:ir tMt all tho wdtero ot the ?f~i, Te~to.mmit pror}laimed e 
m1.i:f'iP.d. mi0cage oonoe11ni ng the a.ct o1 God in JeaU9 Ohrist, tho second 
quention c-:n>.lc'!. legi tim tel:, be i,oaed. Does thn p'l:'oachl.ng of t'he 
Hi~oou.d fiynorla •> !)roo~a.im the elements of the ?fl'!",.1 Te!ltemont messsge? 
b) etata the elemi,nta uith ~ relavnnee for the people l!ateningl To. 
answ(t'r t heso queat.ions the D,onqomin l;'til:91,t w&a selected a s tho Mst 
of the J,.il:R:U 1s not id~ l. It ~robBbly r,mresnnts a JDOre c:-\r.of'ul s tate-
ment of t heir ~e:;aege th,-m. t!le nctual parish preacbing of its oontrlbu.ton. 
811100 contrilrilt1onG. result fl"Oo the naturally care.tul ettor\ of men vho 
nre ~ware th.."t-t t1\0y ,trite tor the scrutiey of '.9roteasi0Ml preachers. 
Fu.t"th.o:rmore oont:ri,butore to the r~:2ai onould r e1>resent a . hir,:iter pro!)Ol"-
t:l.on t l1an normal of gpod. l)re&,.chers since thoy are •elected by editors 
a.ncl 1•e~sted to. co:utr.lbute. 
l!,ive volU.e\1 of the j!J.!l.ni\ ttore e.nal:,zoo.. .An a ·Uam,~t was· made to 
a chiGVe e. f fi il" ~11n& wj.th concimtration on recen\ ser~on~. ~"wo--. ' 
' 
bundret-eix eemou ,fl'Om tho Cburch,.Oe.londar port1one ot ~ho folloving 
were e.nelyied8 the tlret volum~ (1930).. \he la\eet vol'WllO availnble at 
tbe th,e of s,~ (1951), and Volume X (19)8); together with tha fil"at 
sei~on 0£ eitcl\ 00>1tr1~tor in Volume m (194.5). nnd every fifth S,.mda;f 
semi-an in Volume m · (19SO} •. Tb,(11 t;n,ea .o~ toxt• re;?Naen.tcd ~10~t t t-:o 
volU!nen on. the $tsndAr.d.. GoGJ?els; !')ortlone ot one volume on the GtandArd 
. ., . 
on ·.tre~ taxta .. 
!, Mease~e Direeted ~o People 
~Hte ~):<'O:.::.f!hil'lf3 of. t he 1:fow To!itn:ae11t i s clirectec1 to people. I n f3Ver-.r 
11£>rrv n or coml@noe.tion of pro .. ;.chln;; in the new Te'ltn•!lont the !.>rencher 
t he r.·h'.Hll=ltl.{; e of prt1nchin~ st10c}Hl t ta hee.rer t·tith it. itGocl Mtb. made thc.t 
r.mmo ~resu3, unom yn havo crucified, both l,or.d e.n,1 Christrtl e.ntl 11unto 
Y•?\J. fir (1t God, ruwb.1.g rniucd up hio Son JP.s~s, oont him to bleas ;you, in 
turniu;<; ev~r.r one of you from hia iaiqui ties112 are typice l of the Uc;..r 
'.L'oc t o.mcnt's trcatncnt of tho hearer a.s the 1•ccoiviug object of tho i,-ct 
t h~ lktt :t'ee"tament ruust ~im o.t more th!m rehearsing exegetical :fin&--
:)Oints , mo:ro th.:.~s1 s tili'IUlt\ting imagi.J1Stion by :33.kin~ hictor-.r vivid, mol.'o 
tion t<> hun'.il.n beiill'.,"G• 
2·· t "'• ?6 .· CQ.)• ·~ • 
5 
· A U11i:f'iP-d Ueosnge of the Rec.\eeiaing t/ork of C!hrist 
·:J."he content of: the :)ronchitl€ of the Uew Wor,tement is i mplied in the 
t1on:l U:(p u~.,JA.b- • T'oe word danoteo thR ;?roclamntlon of a.n evcnt,'.3 
tw1d :focu.Gao n.ttontion, not on tho aetion Qf tho -preacher, but on tho 
4 ~ 
:;ood M.din,f;s '.f,roclnimod. I:.1 tho Me,,, ~esta:'.tont, t he wordo l<Hf"'J:µJ. , 
'9-cg.o {}- includA t he snmo cont13nt1 .5 
the Old !{'a~t nmont phraio "th~ wort'l of Jehovnb. 11 Acf!ording to Kittol's 
I n th~ 0).d Tost:::'.zJen.t t!O may frequently rcP..d o~ the \lord of 
Go,1 ~<m i:t't{: t n such ~:nrl such a proph0t. I1'l tho !!C".J 'leot.a-
1•1or;t • • • tho, e:io;,r eaoion •Hord of God' is frog now on 11m1 t-
ad t;o th"' fa.et tl~.t G-od hat; spo~6n in Jeau.s. · 
2h.:-i /":)cH,tOU.c t-; :ritcrs. thought of them:.H~lv~s ni. mon d,evoted t o tho 9ole 
JAr ~h.ilJ0.ld H. Hu.ntor, ~ ifoo1;1e;re !Ji.~ J1·ay Tes!e<;\.J!\ant (Philedolphia: 
iJoa t oinflt,f'!r .l?regs, 19!-'.4). P• 24. · 
4o. H. Dodd., Ills. At>Qstolic ~!:9!t:Ching ~ .ll9. flAV(~lopno1lt§ (Lonilon: 
liarp~r nnd :Brothers, 19SO); PP• 7-8. 
5.Huntar, Sil• cit., :,11. 2,-G; Alc.n .Riolv.J.rdnon, I!. ~}99lorlqal ~-
book .Q! t 'he. liible (How York: riw.oMillan Co., 19.51), p . 284. 
6~?,uoted in Hugh Thom-pson Kerr, Preacffitl~ .!n· lhsl e/ArlY qhu,rnh 
(Ne,., Yorkt Flaming H. Rovr:,11, c.1942), P• 4?. 
6 
a.:3'1. ;.•r:.:m~r e c-Um-,. Gorl h/.•.d l.ln-t:.l t ~:if ecti~cl:., vi th hiJ.:~n :.in. T:te words 
dosie n~tinz t l i fo tri.~w~ t;10l"f:I tr:l.rt m'l.lly i1\torci.1e~c.~ble.? 
Tost."'.:"1 .n t i c one hht o.;j· of tho whole Chri.s t 1ho hati livod D..'ld di ed r;U( 
:deem f.'~i~.n :i.n to boco;:lo Lord. 8 
~.'h0 1 0-.~1!-;t.u".,'.?,'O o:.; the !!0 1 :-!o~t..<i.r.:11"nt h.cu; q_uite definitely 'u..it 
m.10 n~.;' .$'.'.l C 11w·.,orm, t h1.-..t of ox-~1..4mrninf.: that trhich M!: t akon 
:1l a e • M c t w}tic':1 Ga!l h.:;1; don~ 1n {}i.rlst. Now Tes t ar,1en.t 
· !Ox'<l.a rn ·~- ·ihu~ l'HH,o.t1tic.lly li~s<~ ~ i'lir!•or; th-:w reflect tho 
fe.ct (:f G ·U'fot ••• ~!:he m'lrun nn<l sentoncee in which tho 
1:1 f-lCf',:-SO 1.n f!'"\n~c!. m•n fo1•iilml by r:ieu v1'lo n.1/'P. inbued 1-d t h t 'l<i, .. 
f f~~-:·t o:f C!i!'iot . ~ltoy- n~·:or ~ . . {le.k in order to CO!;ll'.llUliCSta 
t.i 1~ :t~:- O\~l'l. ~,bdr.iu os:- ,•.n;, t.heolOf~icn.l 01• ;1'1<\.i.lot}u ;\ucal idc-o. 
Hox- r1o t"'l~:r t1'?'1to v ith. e.ey :li:R of beconinr-; ,-1el1-lmot-1n 
f\Ut;'::·)l' !~ of :f P..i<>u~ lmoJm. Their ool.~ !1Ur ,10?.e i s th~ t of 
_, __ _.,_. -·----
7in t crc1v':\~etfl>lt~ oxt>1"ea::-:!on~u to ~k~ (Uaci3)l os 01! ~ .. 11 n,".tionc; 
to t• r.l\ ::.nrl ::1•-0n.~ \ J,19Ul.3 n.r~ th~ fJhri~t; to proole.i mi thio J oO'\.\Gi 
t'hc C u-io·t; t he GQopeJ.; t'!.-m ··ror,1. of Goo., J esus R.nt t ... e l'O\lu.rrectioni 
tho iloril; r1;0f>d ti( lng!'.l conce!"n! )lf, the ldl,{!;tl.om of Goe'\ : John1 o etcr-u,.~l 
lifo; Pnul • 3 -Goe al; Ohds~ C:t'l1.cifit?d; tha iio1"d of fci t h ; ,if,sut'l Christ 
o.s Lord; the tm1J 1u-ch!\blo ri1!MH of· Ohrbt; Cb.rist; J esu:,; J eaus Christ; 
t h:e :10:nl o:f t he e!",rns; t h~ :f~!th; r,e~ce t o you t.,;:..t uere f flr off, l'!.l'U.1 
ne:lce to t i.c:·1 tr~t ,t GX'D ni fp ; tho mys:}to1-y c,f t~ a ~,Gr:,cl. IM.a .• • ~P· 
16-9. 
? 
handing on P.. maas~e of. a f's.ct with ,1'hi~h tho;;, are 
i i!lbu.r,<l • • • 'l'hc ben.,:1~ td,tnm:n to thle net ot G.od 1n 
hiQtory is the to.ak of O:>\rist1Q.n!,ty o.nd ot n.ll 
Chr!~tirn:1. thMlOeY• All!J. t,h~ MO!°(l e a.rnes.t-11 WO t.>..Jr.e 
tha t into a.c,.:ount, the more we s.Mll find thot tho 
,:eo1>cls a rm oAntencas of. the l~trn 'i'entament lru~e 
cet\',oo ·to 1;ixbt for th(.)lilA•llvas and b,,col!le, ~G 1 t w3ro, 
v01:rn~J.s of. t~n~p~ren·t or:rstnl w'h1ch havo one aole 
-pUl .. ,·:ioea, t hn,t o:t t1aldn,.z the!~ eo11tenf;s ?idble ••• 9 
s t c.n:-y ~ other t h:t-n~:;, not witb rnere.lit;r or socii>~l, rofor:., or ed1f;,ing 
c1 o;"' lint: :i t h hurlltm sin t~l.'OUith t1\n life, des. t..l\, resu.rroction und en.l ta,.. 
tion oi JoBus Ohrht.10 Other prea.ohi~ mateda.l ::at:-,¥ be tru.o and inte-
1"eatif1€, evon etimulv.t;i.~~. but 1t ts not. tho message of the lfow fe-sto,. 
mont. 
s honlcl be oonscious of th~ i's.c.t toot the tU,1tinction conce1·no tho !oru 
of the rn0acoge ri.1icl thtl str. tc of. it3 h~'1el'!t, not ito esnenti .. , 1 elemen ts. 
1 0,1: · · 6 a'tt."1ter, mJ.• eit., P• 3 • 
8 
Dodd belie·.;ea th.'l-t tho epia~leo arQ 6 L.q°J.w t1 rather than 
U /11,1 v I> -• . ~~ "booaune t hey dt'!nl ui t.h tbnologicnl t nd ethicnl problemn 
0 
o! Chr'.l.ntiam1 ~>nth~r than w1th. the proolnt.,iation ot the raese.o.go to :iion-
Chrir.titwi.n . il Thiu sna:y 1m true. bu.t tho nesone;I) the ~ liatlo!J omploy t o 
(1.iD<nlC:in a ~ld f.. el'l.l ti.th thO!iC 1,rohlozit!':. i ~ the ;,1e11t; -;..~;o of the K 6p(/~4J. . 
. , 
Th.s e~listlos l.~epronrm,t tlotnil ii o~;mrnrlonr, of the K~/'"!'4c 
which t ·oui::h th~ (Wf!lj°d.'lY' l!von of Ch:r:!.:;tiP.,19 1 P.~ fo-.r thio 1•e3aon nro o. 
/ 
u :-;o:ful re•l Ul'CO :fo1· ?'flCo"oring the n.~1o~toUe .Kh{IY-f AA"- • as t;ell an 
fo -s 1.·,x-ot\ch.i nr, ~ t:,'I'iv.l i'tn• toctn.;51' g pul "li t.a. '.l:ht\O, nl though the epistles 
event~, v~1ich we1·e r!lost ar;tonislrl.ng 1n t h e miuistr.Y o~ Ulu•iat, bu.t n.a n 
C,-oei>el , v. p r ee.cb.i~1c of the Kbl'"d~A1.l : t. "~he begi n.lling of too Gos~1ol 
of Jesus Christ. 1113 ~'118 GVtlf\gol {~~J.~~ Avv') ws tho S!'.:.118 a:s the 
13t.mrk 1: 1; Dodd, _sm. ~·, P• 47. 
9 
:::o!'yg::,fi ~~-· ?r~::-k coacoi ,1~11 of hls "ooolt 0,3 nn o:.-e:mn3ion of 
t h,; ' )~('e.chirir; ;)f. t he ~tpoG t7.ea. 'f::mll,in.':.tion of tho 1>utliu9 of t h.e 
t h•~ r;o-~.,v)l c f f~r~ mttl c1P.yint~. ''.~he ti;nn !:- f.'ulf'illctl.., o.nd the Kin_:~lo:\l 
o:r i"l0r: t ;.e.·: ·, r ri.wn oor~i~, x•cpoat ..ild beli11vo ·:;he (fozpol. rn 16 
10 
'lho !~i:-i r-d .tiv(: l~2'Yf.;.,;l~ livetl on, ,'\i, tho nmu-ch ~roduc{l;<l a. 
rlC:-~~t1m ort;~ni1:4-tion of it(.'. lif.e , t · .o c0ntcnt of tht> 
ll:('>X';{l~~"J·~ . nt f•red :tn t o tl-\r; !'.lu.l ~ cf ]nitn, Hhfo is ~il<:ogni~e<.\ 
iw t " t lv:>ol{l{';icm., of tiv, ~G(:on:1 ;:,.i'.'ltl third cer.t-c:rio~ nn thn 
rn·0mt·.rnn~ition o? 0'h.,.-:-i11tit:.n thcoloe,y. Ollt of th<"> nule: of 
il'rd .. th i n tu.."'!l t;l-i~ 01."l'!iNl:, eTil31'4 (.;~:l . ~o so-oo.11e{1 k ·) t):J tlea 1 
t):r•nr.-(1. in ~J~.rtimtlJ>l' ati 11 O()tt\<;J.j"U in f Ol'rl :-O.n{t l o.nr,:- r~ge
1
~ tr; 
tl.ir01~t. <'1eli1tJ<''t'\t ·i:'1•on ·thr• prk::1 t:i'.vo ~1-1,oot olic 'flI'"'.:?.C.lilnf: . 
··-~- ~ - ... .. .. ·~ 
1 . A c lo.ila that Ch!'iijt a~ l)e~c~eh \'.{D-9 tihe fulfillc01.'l t 
o'l Olcl ~~,:;t,ri.me::it {ll'o1>h(-}CY (~(!t:::l 2, 16; lOi 4J; ~,a. l: 2; 
I Om.:-. 15:J-1~). 
2 .. (I. h :!.~t oricHl ~zpoR:'Ltion of J e011s' lif.o. iteath1 
:..·er.u:\~ro<:t:i.on, nnct ~.,,"v!'.lk.tion (all conc.eivqcl r..s qne 
,.~root e.ct of God i n Ciu·ht). 
J . 1~ s'llf.t:'.ii.1:il19 t o tho 'hen.>..'"a1·::, to 1·e ,ent ~nd ~ccept 
tho :f.'0I'f;'iV01u·utr1 of !:>:1.7l.Q in Josus Chriot (Act~ 2: J 8; 
-:i,19• " O•I•') ) 1 ..J • " 0 ,t._ t ""f .}- 11 
Th.t~ i:ivinc t h1•eo olementf) m,'ly ho d:ioeernetJ. in Pfi?.ul ' ~ sti::mw. rJ qf hin 
!( 
mP- z :;o.r.13 to t ho ·9t>ople of Corinth&;~ ''Tha t Chriat· llied for our nbs 
sr.ri. forth a n aout" i ni n.g three hM(lst 
:: .. 
1. C}trbt' o deo.t h o.nd. r~sur1•cction fu.lfilleu cert:'.;,in 
0111. 11,~~·cr.u:ian t µr op tecios (Maaoia!lic fulfillment). 
2 . Ch:d:c:t c!iod ou t ho cro;:;s, wa•1 buded, a.n'li roso 
oeni n. :fr o1u t~ie dead {historiool el'(l)oaition.). 
l.Arc"ti'b~l,l M. Jfont('lr, ~lf?. ~l!.:~!lf!:'l,e 5?.! ·.1rul &ltr Tent-0.oent (;.•hila.<tal1ihir:~c 
\.!05 t mi nt'ltor PrQBB, 19.~J,1, ), P• 24. · 
12 
2 . ~res,\G g1J.i'fcretlo d i .!!tl. , ;mo r-.1:Lac l i'i"om t he do~. c.nd 
o:xnl tcd t o God• s 4'i Gi1t ho.n.d. s cuo?\Ung to tho ui vine 11Ul"1}ose 
~n-~ by ·.;:_'l.o 110u-ar ryf C-ot1; the j ud~1ent 1e i t.1·lUnout (2c 21-4: 
1&3; 1, 21; J :21; 3122, 4:5: 4117). 
3. Thii-: !1or:.:, oopoei~lly l:iin thmt h , we.~ £or the redo!:\ption 
o:f £!li e .1~0!).lo :frm:i oi n {1::l.0-20; ;!; ZJ.:. ) • .., 
1 . !~rn fu.1:.:":i.111uent of ,JI'0}1h ocy i n t he cor.!in;.: and. vork of 
1Yn.,;1.J.:; Glu•is·t ( 112 :f). 
? • ':'h.0 life , l).<:!.IH, ton r,nd don t h. buriri.! ancl r 9our r€ction of 
G!,rie'li <8:31- 15: 1.:,7) • 
~ . 3t');y:mt ::ncn (!.lo.rk i R an r.21."Pod tion ci t ho hhtoric~l 
c le:ion. l;~ oi t h~ lt o:t,Yg>it.~ , yot ho r or,ort;, J osus' c.ppea l for 
rcvont~nt:o ant! fc. i t h R$ t h.l) r e l t tion of tho Go:1Jlol to t he 
ht"• !'e:ee t o ,},om it ca.;ue ( l : 15). ,. 
1 . q'}'\9 n inis-try oi Jo m tho :&\13tist, t he. a:nnuint'ing, nini tltcy, 
n.:1cl 1airnelos of J Mus ( i'u.lf iJ.lmcnt). 
-------
13 
2 . Ti,~ o.rr.oot o.:r:il trial , crtl!!ifi:don. buri.el, nnd. 
l'a ,Ul'Ve<}tion of Jesus. (hht-0ri0?..l). 
J. Thn:t ncm n i ~:i.t havn lU'n {Josun' 0 1:111 ~;cple~:;ion of 
t ho rn.r. ·~on for Ria r)oi.i:l,ng ) • .5 
eu,u· ,; • 
.?'!. IT . r-ocW., ;!l.!10 1!, • .tr;!oJJ.c gro:.\r,:3~.S\r.: .r::i;i iliJ. llo·Jo;t<m''I( 1.t,1 ( .t.-,n.: .<.1!\S 
R."l.:. .. , , ,11· :~nd tlroti\(il'qt 1910 )11 r,. G9o 
6,\ ct~ 2; :::3; 0-1!l. l t3 ff.; i Pater 111~;!0. 
71.Jc.Y:>: 8 : ;rl ; John J : ..:.4 •• ;i . 
14 





t ·1e ...§.~ .. ~.J~~t 
d 11 t~,. r c:rurrr,ct io:1, t: nd gl Ol'i:i:ion.t ion Qf G,u-is.t ?w.ppcmed 11nccorui ng 
to '.:.:, 0 !~cr i .· t ure~n in P.. v :l. t.<:-.1 P.J.r::nont i n t h r. c.11,H1nn{·o .. 9 Si n.en th . t:or.: ot 
Chris c ' 'VJ,i ) ; 0 ~1'.< in f ,.1.1.fill ronn t of .nll t h!~t t he r o·;h.~t !) lJ.t.vc e ·>0kou, t ,oro 
15 
•.:ill ccJ,.l' : ~,{}'i~n n!l Ju<3ge nnt\ ;;is.i;vior. ~ai!l too NOul<l h:\ )>.1cn i n fll.liill1.1.~Jlt 
Of . ..,. """)''"'"''r 10 •.JI,., v ~ S ;. ;., .,;S' 0 
~.'r,·pl"o11~a t n t~·irs m;..,:irP.f\'t'Y ol' t he imp:r13s~iou t ho record \li Jesua1 t:1inist1~:, 
. , 11 
' .... •; br,m, n tto;.1ntill("~ t;r, fi:,; in tiste rGOOe!'. i>\{-'.ttho,., is osr.iocially con-
f:ouni u.h t h~·cm~ h J ohn t 1~ 11:ivtiet, its desi gTu" tion ot Christ e.c t hea 
A~¥o..S..-.. <>f the Old ~1· u~f1., ent0 itn port~~J.l oi tho rail~a,J lM ;~s 
11 ai~nz i! oi th0 C.f~O to col'...lQ , •.rhich mnni:f'eated ;he c1or:, of .GtJu. in Chrbt, 
t'.l ao urula:di uo::; t.lVl i:n~Jorto.nt fw1otion Qf t h:.i t ~'le:,1e ot· flfulfillraont" in 
1mture a rcoollion e.~:b.ot God, itu consaquoncoo in torr.m o:f guilt, t~nd 
t h n . oo,1,t;i t y ftW .;romov.it1{£ .t hiu l!,'Uil t in ordAr to bring about f 01lotml1i p 
---~---
10nod.(l0 .22• c1 t. • PD• l J tu I~;.. 
l1Ioid. t 1 :9• ~.9--50. 
16 
Th!s ie c. point. 2.t ~,hiah the relevnnce for the hearer of the Hoam~a ot 
God ecti:w.J in Chriat 1o Illa.de explioit.12 
Those who hllive not bean bro~ht to r0pontnnco c.ro pictured ns 
t.1.ctw1.1ly of.f'ex-iw~ 1,,·orr:1\.i:p to ,1.avilo to whom th~:,, hr:long, izni~ervious to 
tho nt,irmli oi God ar..d His Spirit, i_nirdr..n.l to Ood a...'ll't t.o the r.e~soi e 
of G:'\rbt~ o work on the· c~sz, in n condition o! guilt oefora G-:,d in 
tt' .i.ch it i s i m}XH.td .. blo t<_1 j)lcc.ao Ood or to bring ;,,bollt C\ utn.to of 
~uil t.1".lonmHm by o bt}e:CV ln;s t ho Law of i:oaoa.13 !i'he r:ian trho does no t 
kn.o J 01• x·ofu«:OG t <l obey t 1m Gosp~.11 oz Christ io 1n L:. ooudi tion of aoa tl'\
0 
c i n , r-,ml. :3.1; ~'b •.11<1.tm.oo b~., God to dnntri,,<ition.14 
1:>ol:- for iho complete :raau.l ts of l\b rotlor.19.tion. in the :futm--~. i'it'!l 
v ictory of cro~i st OV<)r t . ;in world n-m ito prir,ops 1~ :firu',l P-n<L !~revocable. 
l hri:'~ o:f men attd evil o·~ill wor'kG h:woc even. h1 the Oh'U.rch of God . :a 
1:1 to t he :fi:tl!J..1 1..1nnifnutation o;' v icti>l'Y t hct tho Ohrbtia n io to loo::. 
t o thn Jwlg.:rnnt e.t Yrhi<;h Ohd t uill oor!i9letely destro7 ri.12 the uorks of 
t he C ris~b,n i s :f.'a (1od with a ba,ttle. ln C~u-ist he 'bolonco to God, yet 
eYi.l still za,:rotUldi; him in 1:1, houtilo world.. lie n~,:; boen bro\.l.(;!"i.t into 
tho nr.w ai::~il, ~n,t r ouuw.nt!'> of the old ag(\ still cli1)€ to him~ All of t. ·ua 
12nu .. l\te1·, .!m•. ni.t., l'l• 114. 
13:c Crn·. 10& 20-2; 2114; Phil. J:1&~19; Act.~ lJ:33-42. 
17 
\>et tHr1i of J.:tvinc,;, to i'oel once lllore a~ t houg' he holclo citbc.nanip 
in H . l G 
0.COl • 
1';\;enh by ::;t . l'nu.1~ t h~ nuthr>:r o:f Hebrews~ ~,t. J, E1as 0 nnd the ~ut·10r of 
r ~>ot r-ir ,18 ~nt1 tho oJ.d. ~ or the. mttt·r1;nl mnn by st. ?mi.1.19 
-·-------
l!J~ho :fir:,-tu•e is U9<-'..tl l>Y !.mtthew. Hnr lt, P~ul, J olUl, Uebr8\1s. ru1d 
I John. 
J.6l'i."'..tt . 13122; r·ffr.,;; 1.:.&19; J'Ohn 1Ssl8-9: 16&J3; l?il4-5i Rom. 12i l-2; 
Col. J :l ft l ? etei~ ~:tll; I Jo!1..11 5:4-S. 
17Gn1 • .5, 19-21; ! Cor. J s; - 4: llo::n. 7& 7-23; Ro:a., 8: .5- 13; Gal. s:16-2.5 . 
18J-t lh. J i 1!.:-8; Ool. J: l ff •. ; fitus 2 a ll-l.5; lie brows 12& l-4·; 
J om~s 1t13-S; 4:1-5; I Peter 2:11-12. 
18 
X t h; t'ht'.D tho. t tho }Io· t Tee t ::..uont in enabled. ~o clev.l oar:to~l;,r vith 
dn !n thn. Ohrir.tian 11 thout di13reg. rtling tho unie:.uon~o~ of hit~ condition. 
It nov,~t· n.stm.mea th~t t.'111:1 bol:1ever i G u.n;mtloi:-'":loQ or tot.':.lly r,infu'.:., 20 
,;..;d.otmt :i.c i1! Luth 2':in T1rnnohine. He < uo~os Luther who d~rneribes t 10 
:functlrm o:? t:,e 11m1 i~S thn.t of oree.tinrg in men n t hirst for the C.a3;?el.2Z 
---·----
2o.,hlther wz.~~ t-m.:mL1g ag~.inst t hio proc.ch1n{..: whon be \-Jr~te: ''Tho!lis 
XVIII. In th f:)ur to0nth p l ('.ce, tho \!o r d of God i o not l'"ir;'ttly div:i..1.1.f:d 
-:-;; :,n t~10 un:lv":rsa l corm t1on oi cia.n!d:.ncl in dcscr.ibed in m.w h ~ nnru.1.sr 
, a t n ci'~sto t ~v, i n,irc!loion t t.11.t evun tru.o bo1ievors e rg s till un.'.ioi• the 
on 11 o , 1'·c1.ling nin~ a.no. ar.o Hi nni n~ illU"lJosely. 11 ,, . :i'. ·! • U'dt . ar~ ~'l!;,0 
J?:i:,oirr Di'-":!i,incrti~~~ JlQtwr;io~ Ir:.w f}n<\ r>'Oanol, tronoletcd iI'OFI t~u~ Gar.-liln. 
by;~. "g.' °T: 1~ .. u (st-:-±.~uisa Conc-01--dit). l"ullliuhil :~ Hou.cc. 1929), !1! 318. 
·>1 ·• ~--ri J~\J • ;:19-20; 4115; 5: ~0, 21; 7t?-14; r1~1. 3:19-24; I Tim. 1t8-ll. 
19 
Jasua ci~ Ol!~ o:f. e i n c .. nd nAed to Hie h e..~rarc , ee.llin..; th.en G'Vil , unprofit-
e.o l ~ sel"'li , nt:': 0 rm,l 1-'~(,?l'lii.rJ.y !;')o i ntiJV~ out i n t ' .m s;)ocH'i c ui nu. 23 
T.Jm ::,9;;:;;io,11.;oi' ..,\c tr1 i 'f'l.Vo:r.i ably incl u.1 ~ !)rc~chtng Qf ~i n: rlH.t.:::i 
'lf'<:! h-:i.y r:, ts.:~n ~ntl \}~· ..- :tc11:!::lti. hr.- l«:.~ c 1"1.Wi fied tt!\d nlr.i.li. 2J.i. 
. ~ . , J ' 26 
L10Jl'ti OJ tn.'1 '101' .'..l ~ 
23rt11.rk: ?i 14-20. ffo1~ 10 , 19; Lw=0 1?: 7-10 . Runt r, .2.11.• sil.• i P'• 
91-2. 
26J ht\ J a 19; 12: Jl; 17,31. 
20 
se.oi-ifici a '.l. dmi th of Ohrlat, cUld I Poter prooJ.a.lms the shedding of lli9 
7 reoio,1s 1Jloocl. 27 ;;1;. Pt•.ul' n Rur-1.,::~ry of hio Gospel 1n I Oor. 15 e.3r;erte 
tl-w.t Ch;:,i ~t d i ed. Uo r e.minds the Oolo.tbntJ thn.t Christ Jesus. wan J>UO-
U c l ;r ::.,l tt<.' ... ~:.:·(1oQ ·o,.3f or0 ti\01:1 o.s oru.oi:i'iad. 28 
Ou.co ::,, --:.1i u , on. t li.G ccnnel'.ltio..'l l,0twcen the d e-::.t h of ChrS.nt 
m1,.i !;in. our ~ii t ne!J•jcz i'\r () unr:.nimous . '1'!1 U";: Tes t ~mi.mt 
t·:d:t.cr·r; l1ed a cnumon oo vietion t'.1nt th~ dflath of Ohr1ot 
·~· :foz· hut, w 1 ~in. 29 
!ti, ... r10r.no!t:1 ·of f..ot o c.1.oolm.•e th.at the tor~ivcmoss of oins io pl''W-ch.-
~,.'l. 1'.1 H.i n:-:.m,-. .JO li'or l·twJ . it tm.3 .1n earamtinl p .,};'t of ~h?. t he tll'.tl 
tlnlhr,,n:ed. to tile Cot'int rl.a..'lo.31 tho cl oe.th of QJ,rist uas a tmc!.'ifici::-..1 
__  ..... ____ _ 
-
21 
? l'O~h1i,~·1a H:1.~ <1.C!V~h. 110n bn~lf of"'' ~ ie> ·- :1~n1 11Thin i t:: r'W bouy 
.-1h:l,:1h b t;iv'"ln f <.n' .( ~~iil. ~ you;33 :itltP. ::lo!l. rif. t!?.l'l ~~'>ue to .• .. ~~vo 
I 
/ C ~ ' 3l1 Hj . .s li:ff) i.-, l:"3..n•.;m .. :,or ~ llJl ~ (lJ.-.,._ r~e-riy. 11• ~ or f'nu.1 1 lfobx-mm, ~ 1il t'ho 
i?1.tl' f1 :a:· , i n th~ !: l'v~, c:f.' Rb propl e ~~.5 ~t'h11:) ju~ti:fir:.:ition :i:n1,! t be P,-::t 
a.at o:f Gn<1~~ :froo gruc0~· n::> t ~.:. :.•mrJ: of m:s,t.'.36 [ho f.:ruit of Gilri.at~o 
'.170'c.ut-n v~.'..1bJ.y i n iii3 t;l oty to jw.lRe t,:te cnrth miil to llx·in~~ t o con,i,u;:-&e,.. 
tion t i1 ccuci:n tion of Hi Q peC>ple.38 :For t' " c..postle3 tx'l.e 1•013\U·l" ction 
----,..~--
J '?10t!J 2:;J-..6; '.;H l 3; i~-:ll; 5iJl; I Co!" .. ·15:·1 ·f.r. : r~orle 1018-9t 
Romo 14•; 9 . 
3f.\., ,:4Js 10: .1.;,2 ; Roro,.tt.n(; 14-; 10; .XI ~r. 5 1101 C-<>s:pol s t 1?riou of th!? 
Judl1'inent. 
t: c; fmn cvo t which u'\O. coav:ox·td t 10 ha(!iC den t h of Chrbt i nto nn 
:, I 
..!..l!ot({,..g) c "\!_• T.i~cy- coul tl11• t fo:i.•eet it; it ·w.!; dGci!Jiv -• .I t :j 
,·,o·tency ~o .,,. >!:',;)ol :,;m.tion thc.t Ch;.·i. t ir.-:.i; V!ctoP o t1r r;in nri.c!? thc-::1 
h0 · .d1,r:1.i.::od . Zw <l l':'r.i:,. rn1t' . r@nm:rcct.i tm o·f Ch::'iot h.1.:·d ushm~Gci in the ,, ' 
£.O"'~f th(~ 1:i~t ~c. thf? !knr;io.nic f\.g'Je 
)/ 
~.A.~,-"--- -
th ~· t:"~n V ). •' ~--•i• , .o -n·e:-(~n .0 o., . • ~ ...... 1co y .,p ... l .,. 
!-l"i"l.o 
I H t ho !)l'e~.c' \in~ of tho a:nostlos tho at~c of f'ul.fillmcnt has 
i:k.t-niecl, 40 ,.nd the en.rly ooliovors ar'3 ~lrftE.1C1.Y 1n ponoosdon of the 
aupe:i:,10.tu.ra l bl mislu~,, fo!'eto ld. 1>y t h~ pt'ophots • . 'lha ~1rhtie.'.J'i. o:'<~>0ricno8 
in thr:i :f~llt wsh.ip of thn Oi1.tu-ch ro..-..j1i:::estoo t:,m;i <l.t~il;,. i}l ::'.:>r !>aul, the 
Roly ~pi:dt or tho inllwallin1,;:; Chrht V,.ao the source of o.11 kno'tlle~,, 
f ('li t h , · ~o-pe O love, :tho unity of the Church, ~'..nd tho Gl)nX't>.ntoe of tho 
fin.al }?AI':?00',;ton 0£ tho reaurl·octed lifo.1~2 1'ho eoclr.tologiet>.l ha.~ 
bee;mi horo :inu aou (re::ilbed (;lSChatolog). 43 ·For the Fourth Ooa!'.)ol 
a n<.l thos,:1 viw nr-nro it loite <l'3c~, · trut1t o.nd obaf Rim, ruid love o.11 thoo'.3 
whom }fr, 1ovor.i.41~ 'i~ha Joh~nnil'l13 6tJistl(iO t.oo -point to tho bnlievtlr'a 
life u "lt'i\ Cir.i nt a~ the ao'IU'co of· love.45 i:fue ~u-13.ke qt,ality of t:1.0 
u 11i:r l i -:o of r-Hc ·,)eonl e is a ci.ireet outgrouth of. the redeoption. 46 
n. ~.'hen p•Joplo hea.r f-!.nd use the po'l'rerful meaaage of the Gospel 
Ohri , t cono~1 to d-:.:ell in Hb :,.,wople to t,ork t ln•ot\,~ '\ t h Rm t'ne life of tho 
---------
l;.O, ,·,cto 2. 
1-i-l noad., ml• ill•, l:fP• · .57-62. 
42}~~n . J& 11;-2'-; Phil~ <~:'.3 ff.: Ool. · li 2.3-9• 
1(3}:Jcdd., .9:2• .m• i p·. 65. 
4!iJoh..\'\ 10::U-lS; 15:13 ... 7; 14:2J.,-2L:-; 13;;3I1-35. JJodd • .9.11• cit., :.>- 68. 
!./,6Dof!d noi .. ts out thQ.t th~ setting forth of <1ett\ilod dencriptions of 
th: n ':l'W lifo ~Rr n no lontsar ymre kel7t?,?;>a, hut r.-.t.1or <lidaoho. ~is o.i s t1no-
tion l'l!'l-Y l,n us.ef'ul' · for ·aQtH:,· _,1r;irno:;, but ~houltl not 1nn.ve the render ,;dth. 
·tho i om.·es r:d.oit tlw·~ the t;w,.> .:~r o ~n.ti~t;io;:,,.1 or ovon so~r~tet1~ Tito dido.eno 
of th~· } in \·! i~~·t?.s;ient iu only P...U e,::~ naion of ti\(> eles~ent {1escribi~ tne 
Lo1"C1.~"ti!' of Oli.:d.~.t qvor 1aen.• s l!va~ uy :tha p.oimr ~f tho redem:i~tl,on, 
l i c-,vc. ,.-c , t o c: .u ,:;o J.t)vo, v.~v.l to r:.,,')Jti; tho hr~inchoc; t&l)llini:,· i... Gh~bt 
' '.,P, f ru.i ;;f ul. · · ' 
50 ,,tr.i zn~J 2; ·fltim. J. i l 6 1 :!.?; .Hph .. 6113•1?-; .Ccl, J 1lC.._17; I Zioso . 
l:.5; I 'i:h,:}SS • 211.3; TitU'3 ~:11-15, 
25 
iB hero ic.:i.o:.,t:1.f.ietl. as th.a Go:Jr nl, n:11.1 it e:'lU~o'.; it~ HatAnern to f.'{r0'1 
into !n'l~.:i.~i·t.1.1-°"l Ar.h1lthoc;it1 • .S2 In :r. John, it i~ t 1r, k<.:F}pin~ oS: t v)') ,ford 
w '.int·~ <.:-'J.U:,0!'{ :rmx-.feo.tio11 o:t t 1, Jove oi Cl'¢d i 1., r, , n.53 
'11'. n ~'>!':'? 1 n,,Ji:ns· you 110 Go(l t 1; tlill ~:1 t.l?.ou.t f,':Ja!lin~ yaurnelf 
nt c.11 , Yf.lu {f.i!f.ll t,o ,~~lJ:: i n m.s '.:ta;r 01 · yom- oun &ccord. It 
b 'f o~t .iu'.1. t o "l'rc:1cit I,. .. 1 to cli::,n;;;o t he ~·nmie1.• of Ufa of 
J eff;.: h M.::.,e:t·!h -1~ clw.J'l.g~ of h~art, a nt~ lovo of fu,d nniJ. one 1 ~ 
f 110~1-.rp~n i n not ~1}~<H1ucerl by t he litlw • .55 
;J\Ji,j :BAW:IERS ~o 'i.:HJ~ PJtl,!MllW!G OJ! 1-u;utGHt. l:.l 
iW·l '?i~R1-10;.fo AlJ .. :L l 7.!ro 
As ' ·'3 ~,::.'vccr::1 tG .:-~n o..:r..:. in;i.ti-011. o! t 1e 206 1!·0...""mn<1 i n our o tuti;'/ 
11 
~ e r;~,~1- ·r1:1u oy nc,t.in,.: tho chfi.J .. *l ci,i:,.,·i9t;icr; i !'. 't-:h :J X~lfi:l~ :1.t;Dly:H"Xl 
,, ... ,.i.. ::1 • c tu.".J.l.;:; :roet · ·"- lnttio:c'<; bat .tl'ln t ho .r1~ .. Tn'l t1\m,,.nt H ~:t!-:aee c1,ml 
t't<'! :i,, 1..:.re't:h '::.11w j'l'cuching st\ld i C:<J. shm ell t111:'1..t H .. ~tr.•; :r,c.t onl;.v !1ac~Gr;n:r;/ 
t , tl.bc;ov •!· wi1othm: ox- nnt ·~ ;~Jac"h~rs wGr() :1e.yinr: t l " olai1m1t .-.: of t ho 
.:or: ', ;~, ·J ,.t ·{11Jt°h1w th.i :..•n •,ir c. tflnr1~.;;1c;r t0 u-.,.y it ~.:it.·:ow~ r r.fqr""nce 
ii•. t ' 1n h,~· .J-n1·. ,')JC to m :y ~ t}~J)r t tin~.; ,r -t .'t ot tv1lly n~4, ,tod. "'..'l:l die-
cn'I. · r ~ ~;c.i.'., {;:;ir~ ~:H.ho··t a.l!oui } ~ tl10 R~:;ncv;-:- tr, OP r,. M <;Cl'/':~ .tn ·t he ·neo:ple 
11 ·n.c,..1.1'·~· ·:.,u.:. ov, ·.1 i n f Ol" 1cnr; , -~._01::· t 10 km: ,r:· nt."1. ~.u st:iJ , it h.:"l.i] ,en~d 
;}}1,,) oi t.~t~1 nnt co ... i-m :1,~ t !"1r: for d fl~~ti.i •.: thP. r,um3fl~·e Jl..'1.Ct t iio 
hL1:1.~.-,~r~, ·.r.:iu t ' 1 J i !'!".'l')O:."".~.j ;1;s.unJtiou. th., t uil t 10 hon:t"R n wor ., u.110.)liovcx-o. 
:i!hnr, ncn~:,:.:"l;;; ,1l'.t t ~0~1. to "..iri _.".f.'1~:~.1}h~<-l. to cont.rer.r'-tion~ of 0'\ristiMG otP..'tct\ 
t"Jo . ..C'l";{ ;,;•ti, in te?:i.lr·l 5 .i {;ec;. vn\:t t.o U.l'l~l!)li·r•Vf'?"'i , ~,'1 OC~.•i tas, And 6<:.l~ i llf.te5 
-fo-r- e;y; "sa:~i ..:1 . '.;om; o , .. t~m c "1\·lc . ~ no «t. oft n E'>tl: loyntl fo?: tM.s WON the 
-
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exhorta tion to ~olf .. uur rorlder 'lfhich c..ss·11moo t.hot tho hoorer did not yot 
lla.'\t~<tl :fP..H.1 i.tl Chrln.t; t l lf) pa:-eachiuG of J,.::iu to inulc:ito tlnt tho ho!lror 
was ni.?.v.lUng urn.l er tho 1I.1x.,aet of tnn wr::-.th of God; :l~oa1~ o.oout tho 
t e :1n·i~lo nt f.i.to o:?. U~lboli0vo~o in cont ro.a t uit.f'\ t h oleosotlnoso of tNo 
bo1SAwnr:, :tm.:. l :vi 11.~ tl'\':1-'t m:,.ny liotal'l.intc,; 2.ro not 1"03111 er rhtiv,no tho11,t1 
th.c,v )_)i.wbrirn.: to 1>0 i n '11u··i:.t. l!.:i.l of t lle&e toahniqoo,a cnn c;\u:io t he 
0'1:ri nt i ru1 !V?-"",z-1:n' to believo t~t th~ m03qage hao no relevance fol' him, 
d .!ll:e ,~ is s.h .'Nldf n;i.vt:)!}. . ln t ,\•cuty-ninc, cn~eu entire ae1-;;1on$ wera 
i.!1.r CJctnd. t,) h,y-:Ja·~t%)t5.cr:.l uubQl1cv~r11 , ttuilo in nit : tty sal'l'to.no the :tau 
clo;;:(!l. t. i:.h•1 :r:ortion of ·tna neostit;o dedgn_e.<l. to tnalr.e h~arcrn ~vai•e of 
Di l'l 1n. th()m0n1voe O t.ia,1;1 cU X'EH~ted to a. oondi don only Y-()t::ci ble in non-
11"'r-:10 n , t '1:i. dc!.lOnotrM od th.,-t c,n.e of t he ~sic cb..~aotoris tic~ of 
ot,.1..·-U.ed: r nlev:..:nca t-0 tho li:f'G of ~he hearer. ~ne db·ootion of t.'tio 
Anothe::" r1i gnifi-c:mt ba.rr.icr- for- hetu•era \:l:\ l': tho preoocu~tion of 
nronc?lor•1 i·1it1'\ ot''lnr t lun(Zr. to t .\C a.xtont t!la t ·they net lact list enQl'G 
ac,r.1 .iletnly. ! n si~ty:-rivo aol'.'1:ion!'; , t'ho p:ro!?,eher wa.z a l most totally 
p1~oocr.m.1)-i.('>d tdth non.sic1~ro.tiono o·:-:eltlcivo o! t A hos.l•er. For e~lo. 
i n one: A:u·h1on t he )>l'mtc,ll!n• dor~cribed the p1·t>coso t-11 t- \ uhich John tM 
ni..~, tir:;t anpliecl the <.?.~a.t h . of m,ri 1J't to hi}] ho~rerc lon;- o.go_. oml totr.~11y 
01nit t eil tho :r>rea.cil1ing of f.orgi'v·enesu for t11a oimJ of t~lO pooµl c to T:'hc:.i 
t he &e:r::1 11 '.:.'&r; ~~1dre"1cell , ~ ;1.1n u.oe of t ho ~ord (uru::nown 111 t 110 ) ?."C~~l\-
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oc:cupi ~. :;i th th.~ t oxt an<;! it~ o,:qiodtinn, nith th"l u113 of vivid 1llu3 .t-
Yn oh:t;y-tt-:o ~O;{'j.t1ons t h"lt'a ,m:J auoh an a:m.mront lo.ck of olen.rly 
d.oi''inet1 {ii)ject'.1'1rog ?M:- t 10 listenet-G that 1 t ~ .. ,o,lld have boan virtue.lly 
ft·on · :y of thcne s~, . . 1011'3 . Uuu.n,lly this cc~ttoring of goab roa'lllted 
t h.o r. tor,v- of Jusua• c1:t'etll?1.CiRion, th.a following ~a.ls for liott:}nern t>.re 
for -.1..H; •7) t1ofmid th~ nAir-1~ of. J .eau13 whan it is 1;1.ttnaaed; 8) worship liila 
'iry ;itt ·~~l:1.r.i.3 Ghut·cit; 9) !Jrt"..:f t ~ t wo m.~y sm:rendaf au.r livea ~1d obt."lin 
t:10 r.~i d,..-..uce of t ho Holy G-ho~t.1 Woo p~ofudon of unrelatoo. nif'.ls re-
r,rezentetl lv:it·e l eft t\,e i mpression tl~~t hoororB would be in®p&1.1le of 
f'i m.li~~ 1;1l y.i i n ~mah oe!",::iorts fo"i: wnnt of uni.i'icd, direct µroclru;m.tions 
of t~to Goi:,r,ol, :ind. wG1..ud 1:~ thor be i r:iprca::roo with ths voeue notion tll.,'lt 
......... ·-· 
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t\ •..rc r:y lC'~ r nfJ(l f'1:"1.nh1on without once ral&ting the tnu n.no. tho o..~apel to t1t) 
t'ho 11,!o:oln H.ott,xd:ng., 2 ;the M,1a1":-hon.o.retl nBn'Q1:mtion glr.a.noo !ror.i ll'ot,o 
fnlt ,\A m1;1n ~r,.y, "In all 1 ;~QbnbHity thol'o ~?.1·0 ootto in thh co~rf'~i.tion 
t o Nltom t r' £,lO'r,t Of !/ :l"i,at fa n Ul,y~t~ry.n'.3 '!lli!l D.9!jWS,t1on l'Ok.'38 it 
11£0, ·,,zr1 un r:i.•w bo c~rt .11.!1, that tht)ir ~ovard lit hoiw·on Ah.all be (;l"aat 
r) c .:.uoe o"'' ·~he m::i:rm.c :i:- of thoi:r tl~a en. 114 ?rea.eh.1~ r.'lim~ <:leeiwiod to 
-:::,1.---a~~uco i . t '·10 hc•Rr.e:r .:.gr0et'tont t ,J d.ootrinoo wore e;:_(om~,Ufied by the 
foDot:lng : :)~ tw i n~ t hn.t tha Po1>e is tha e..u.tiehrint;5 tho uoe of the __ , ____ ... 
J!M.§.. ' l•• 13 
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Jn1~nolo af t h(.) 1 ' i(!; M?'.',n a ntl L:lza.rt..1.s to 11l'ove1 l) there is no purgatory 
.:.r..cl n,u "*l:!:';n~nt 11 s t n. t e o:;-' tho r,oul ·,.intil tho resu.rroctioi.11 2) tho soul 
po.a~('-}~ to ,..r,.Yon ox- h'lll i mt,lfl'l:i.r.i.tf')ljt after dot t,h; ;) o.ll. :-;crlp ture io 
io be u.:1,\f1 f or f.~ t t ln!~ ·~ h.e.~ven, i~incr~ the ont!ro Di'blo ifl the r;-i,.~nti 
of' ~t(lv:>.t:lon {ne ui r.euer}ion oi tho c.toi,int; clO':.l.th ot nhriet);6 tlle 
Spi :d. t i s oorroct:.:t?S!l i aoctriuP-~, -- nll doc:tr!nes.? There wns t :\U!l 
= •') " ' ' ' '"' "'" ~ .i. • 'l. 1 "'C"' 4i uv. t.:l ·· t •l.;,J, .><Ii J. l ~• 
:tn t'1i s k'.!l(~t1ome riehtoou.onee:.; ic !}ren-ohod, o.) objective. 
J'-f··ht"!ou.• nmrn 1,4,•ocu.rod for uo by Jeous th1•ougti lib e.ct!ve 
" n•! , -i.od.v nbed1.oncn. c1) eubjcctiv~ r~r;hte.ouoness, that 
11 ,c ~-ri t hfl ~h.iltl.z•,1n of (~od 1~ a holy life o.ceording to'' 
th~ \ior(i o:f God . In tlli!'l ki~-dom this ooJeot.ivc l'i1~ht.oouu-
l'lon:, i '; c:ni-oprfot efl. by fn,ith, noo_ tmojoctivc l'ightcousnese 
i~ t ·1.c objoct of con~cious ntrivbw. 8 
6#1~  qonc.or<li~ J>lllni t. ifgr 29.10, 8(U.t8d by 1,~t1:.1 :;. Sor.mer (3t. 
t ou.ini · Cmico:rdin. i'11bH~11.ing Hou.no. 1929), :t, 123-3. 
7T:1n r,c,~1~o~U a ·l!ulu!t f Cl1: .m ( lt. 1.soubl C~ncord.ia l.'ubliru1i!\'; 
Houea, 1950}, ;-,.,:u. 20~5, 
~3'1 Co14col~dic. ~!iqn1t for .1 <r,9, odi ted by !IJ, J • Friedrich 
(ut. J.,,0,1is: c;ncoi-<'i'tt\ 7'\1.blie 1.ine Ho1:tse, l <13.~). X, 4. 
r ~.th('r th.'l.ll u t 11izo tho Goopel -r,o•.1er. 1.1i'!.!Ch ~ml~ts the transl t1on in tien 
from tht.\ o1rl ti, ·th e ne:;• n.e.ion. :~i e;h.t oon cer.:1onc v.ctoolly ropresentod 
i:i:'l:"i tl:' !l <" 11 1ilrl o:t /rod ,·1111 not vcntura to 1Jc·b a.lo~ ~rithou.t 
-p)::::.y0r for n sho,c't ti. o, foi-- ha knows tb/.1.t hio f la9h is 
·i :-.k~ J}i~tr;iutinr~ b.irtH:Jeli\ bu.t tru.~tin.f~ J,;>sua tt> the · 
u t-'i:;ormieto 'he will r1.n.il.y cmJo to Josus !or oncou.r:lf,';eoent. 
c:ow,.,~el • }ll'.'Otectto:a., $ trangth, t\ild h~l.11 • • • Aml os~Jocinllf 
H:. (.) '1 i,hn t~rl'i, t."\ t ionn beeom@ allulX'ing r.md fo.ocinating mw. 
h<) r"'l:i.J i.?.<~~ th"·;~ M., t1ill-1xm1)r is bro:.-,1::in~. dovm, \till he 
tu:1.11 t o t !rn 1.i'rien.d of M.~ m)ul wi tl\ the, heort-fol t pr;:,7or1 
!.;-,'llln l{-09, 1.2. flisine;-; up f.'1•ot1 his 1'-:'!1.cten. M will bo a 
s ·iil'or.i:i.:o:i.· nrnl nrH"l r:0~1u0crntecl Ohristb.n, b8cauna vi th t!it 
j r:J.~ of Jctm.~, ho f.!f:i n.e<l the victor<J ov-01• thP. Tew)tar ••• ':f 
r.1..t-rml y i n ~ so; 10th.inf 'Go "tlo. 11 Thil:l ia tho di0.tttetric OP?Osi to of tho 
fun.ction <:if f :-J.i th i n th~ rfot Pe'.jt:'!7!l.ent ;:t88~2~ga.10 Phare i"r.c.i th t1as the 
9~~ .Ouneonlis J:>i.1l'.()l:i.!££.121Q.., edited. by Hartin :~. !';0111L1ar 
($t. Loaiiu Conf!0!'(\10, !'ubiian.i~ :!iou~At 1929), I. OJ. 
lOo. 1-" . ·ti. ~1althe.r, gti~ p;:o~mr. J)it?~inctinn i!u~...,'"'?) ~ ~ Qsm:ml. 
trenal~ted. by v. u. T~ Dau. ( f~t. Louisi Oonco1'Cl.ia .1, 1J.bl1ebi~ llot\se, 
1929), P• 79. 
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exprori:=d.ons, ao r\ sur.c;ention for e. i>l"O~ 0£ action to s.ehl,we the 
to t \o e ift o'l O.·o,.~i 
It i r. not oni>w;h. f~r O)u.~!ct t-0 com-ow1ic t <J ltis peP,(,)O to n."-n 
t i:w ou,f·;. t11n ,";os"'ol; r:l~\u nunt r~lso f':.Ccept it. 'l:ltis i ~ dona 
"c,y i r\i th . • • l\. '!', lone t-Hi W'...n );'efusea to l>ol1ove the Gosnel 
of : >l'.!"'2.ce, im will be tr1thnut '> '!nco. •• • 
Unb~].1e~· l t ho only nin t l 11'\.t l-'lhuts out tho neaco of God 
f •01,: tl'w ht.'?.t'll\Tl he·~rt • • • Dn.t th.e momont thl'!I. sinner bel:love~. 
th~ lit'>ly :~n:ti."i t ontcrti hin '\tQ?.rt, ~lld a~ ono of the trilitn 
o:f ·i'ihc iiol y Sniri t t 1.ern •till bf3 p~ace, •• • 11 
A hf'no 1ono11 ~ost <111':ficu.lt to ex l~in 111 c Luthora.n r,r<',ncning 
n on't ('.t r.nylu:; t 10 :\t on".illf3nt which wao evlti.ont in mauy of ti\:1 t;er.:ion.r; 
ot~ i nd. !. r el1tct~ 1co t o <levotc :~p!lce or P.:i;fort to tho ~'tu-seing of t ho 
tir.ie .• t "l,l onfi- or t , ·o-linc s tnte!llont of the atonement w~.s no obviou$ly 
o:r tl1c a ton ~:::iant 1.wyoml n d.~.fini t ely worn-.o~t. hnoknotel.l µhr."l.oo o:i' tho 
r.~t och5.m: or s~ JiiiJle :m,trnt'l.1e. MO$t populnr 1>bra.uoo tfore ool!le slight 
-
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v~1·h"\tions of.: "Not ·tit 1.. e;ol<1 o!" tZilver but trith Hi tl holy prfl01ou..~ 
l>loo:l cws'l. rith m .. r- iun.u::ent rn.u'.f~?"ine ~itl <l®thtl (in i"iftoan out ot 
"l:,h f ,!' t,¥- t · ;.'A<' v,1;:;;:ocu3 e.-::oi•ptcu); 11 0i11$ t-?~!,hed o\1cy i n tho blood oz 
tiic :'i· .• ri ; 1111th,.1 km~ c,f t'f'Ou the.t t-~l:,;,,th mro.;; \ho ::.in of tha <1orld; i: 
:1j tt(,1r.:l.f:j,,c. tion i)f :inat· ;fl 11£111'.i'ilJ.ed t hn Ls.~1 f o:r• you.11 f r.ed.om~.n.a.11t 
o :1-,11r:.1Jis wM, on t :io blood. mota·phoi'. Onl) or t ho r.ioot uood devi:.'!es ior 
n<vol<l.5 ..!1;; il.irr.i' t U!'ICU~:~· o '\ of t~l!..'l r-1.toneuont ;ra.!'I tilo q: 1otin~ of 0 110 01· 
Mo'.!'n ·rubJ. ot"'.n~af~(m d!iG~rS.b1.ne lt, tl1mi :o~-\~dne on tr.> th.') rest ot: the / 
s r-:1011 ·:'i. t.11 n".:' fu.:,:ther 71re1\Chi g o.bou.t the e.ton(men. t. !f th.i 11 imlic-~ too 
.. tr'0n,. t ~1.-n ~d. J.;. t,m:r. .:•i:iJ.uctm1.c in 71l:'o~oher s to el"l$£':0 i n f :i.l•ect 
<lir, ,m ~- :lo;1 o:r: t hA a t <>nlllt11iei1t , wo h.·wa 11ncov0red a mt).,joJr llP.rriC'ir to t·10 
Nl ifyinr~ 11:aJ ~1 t hf' koryr:,::.v. in tho pr~aching of t ~?E> -iisRour! f.ynod . 
l r, it .109ni1L1 tM. t t is in one of t he r ea!lona for t:·1~ a!.>:~mr,,nt truth 
:ln t'1r-: oft, .. r,~Jpf'n.t e,.1 ob~e):-v~ti.<:in thet l10W Ohurch-:.1etllln:rn e.1-re :ter' more 
0 vB.vn <'\W:J. "l in~0t• t b1 thei,: r,~ligion t ,nn lifo-lonr.( Lut herans'i f;oabt• 
lO"!J t h.,") j :.?.r; t 1:n.~ 1Jn,tj'.~f;(1c1. !ri :.1foaio1:1 i !Orlt UllO~ t i to Gospel of t'tte f o:r~ivr.:-
nes•: o;' nin 3 ;:- 1K;ly O J:t ho :r±11d1J hi'lscl1" U£1:1.ble to nonti nu.n f aodin.g 
confi l":.tff.l t'h:..•ifftiai1r; on t he ~ood. w:t th ,,:-hit:h he fix-s t en_ecucl.e x-od. life in 
t hCJhln c:ou}c'l.n.l t t his 1)::-i.:..t;i:1.lly o:t,.)1&in t h.I! r,ih,~11'.lr.:tenon of contrr~st b-.,itwean 
no1,1~ 11 olctY :l'..,u.tho1·nnr,; ~n1  soruo 11ucu11 mer:100rn? 
oont,!lnt of Con(~o1~!n ?ul·.,it at,~1oftl1, we· $h.,1.ll 
. ~ 
i n tho tlO-l":ll011.~, o! th~ i!_line) b·ic1c olementa of tha 
JJt:,,r T0ri t ,\11ont, r1r:~ ... :\f~FJ foi• c ri.~U -, Q . He nh.-,,11 not 'be :,oiutiug t.:ior<3ly 
t-o the n. 10,1n"i- of · '3::•.c" <l.ev,,ted to t hese ol0taentn, but to the . 
n.11 ():f t;...,:i.,;s t·t, ~ nrc. Gl1tc<l. t?.s flowin(~ O"J.t of tho den.th a nd r em.1J:r1ilotion 
n m.·-1.ifr, Sf!)Ction e~>r.nr" ml rut£l thr,, l·c1a,:::.imlcr of the, rocsS<"{;C s11okel'l in a . 'l' 
f ~1 $m1t._m.;t>r-; . Rm,,.ov~i- i f tho rol.n. Uo1:1 of tho(nin.c)olementa ,,mo oo 
t·ffl.ia J~l:'f '.t"!ly oborn,.,.·~d.. ~'ha t b wey it uill 'ho 'it'l}X>rtr.mt for th-a rea.o.er to 
not~ tot n0r~J.v t 1e m:·o~P.nco ·or o:ononoe of c,e!'~in oler.ients, but to boar 
• L • 
1n m.1.:nc1 t h;;.t t he:, s.1:,~l))HH! o! sono of th<3· alenonta Ct\n rendor tho cnt;lre 
0 el('.Jaetito ~ anrmono 
l el ~j,\ent )5 oe~ona 
2 element s 41 86rtlOnfJ 
:, e lei.1ent o ~4 0.01';!10µ9 
Ii, al emant~ 21 0or.mons 
.5 ~l flr:1a~'l t o 16 8.81'.ffl0J18 
6 ·~lP.rnento 18 sermous 
7 elomentA 6 S8l'tlll')ll9 
8 oJ.ements l sert1on 
C-otrnol :·rn :Vi.cn ti:fi(:,d c ,rliar. Jforeafter WG· sMll ct:.ll theso e-lonents tho 
Oner> :.-1,n·e ,, t heso e1·0 the eight ba:,ic element.o as 'f!·o ,tiscover13d their 
form for Ohris tia11.a: 1) Tho llork of O?t!'i$t or1gina.ted in God1 s plan; 
a) Chrbt. i fl fulfill:nent o-J' propl\eoy;· J) R~rars are ~e awara of the 
pre:Jonce of ::;in in thoir ·u.ves: !~) Ohri.~t _ti.ic~ 011 · tho cross: 5) Ohriot' o 
death i n c. 1loJ.ivo1~.nee fron nin; 6) ~\e resurrection is Ooc1.•·o deol.arn-
tion t.'hr..:-t c~ris t i .s aliv~ anti by ,;1r~u.o of' lils atonntnent. now ruloa His 
poo?lt:3 in r,.l ors-; 7) '1'ha JW\f ~{.]$ or tho n~~ life, in Christ cotlea to pooyle 
"by the llnly :; ,J:l.rit or 'oy thf.l 1mhroll1ng of Ohrbt; 8) He::>..rill(; the 
oxnni 'lrYi 1-.rm·0 110 t . On~-htmclreo--fort;r-:tivo of the ?.06 semono in tho 
thn ' licti. :I:'() <:if ~d r..~ the offot1dsd Creditor fho eR.n~ts n price for sin 
5.n • t v u. t <1r,.,:1.-mt ·.ri th C!.ll its i m'.{)licu, tio; s, combinoll to leave t 10 
~r zuii r!ln·fot . • nJ y t '1:t.i.'ty perc<'lnt (sixty-one ) of the sormono montionod 
01~ ,.llu~l.cu. '.;o th~ r, tonc:'.1au.t ~!, thA ,101•1:: oi' Goe. in 01\riot,. 
! n o· l t n Qf t 0 ;f~ct t ~ t t 1e Advnnt rmd Ghriotru19 soncon9 as t·mll 
tunHi;.,. fol· t!iAcu..,r·:b :tg t ho olel:'ont ot' iulfilltnont i n C'tU.'ht n.~ Hen~i nh, 
only fo:·t~r-,_.n~ of tt1A ~ermons {ni:notMn percr.,nt) Deized U!)On the Oll:J:>1'1-
tunit;v to pr0rs.ch :tn.l :filli:i@n t in th~ tt>rn!l os. thn lfo'd ~'"n tan~nt. 'il\<l 
1,r:- :\OM.rv:•' v v..lu~3 1f t '1e · l-!o!rn1~ic Age e.~ tha ne"" ~eon in uhich bcli(lvoro 
- al 
live ,mder Onri9t ~(.; Lo1'd0 the ~ig,.1i'f1®noa of the .l~{" t,v wni~1. tt111 
bn consu.':?':!ti.ted ~t n fin l 1·edamptive roillrn of G11ri~t. the U!Ja of Old 
'J? 
'rostn.m<:l!.1t ~sch(?.tolo,,:ieo.l r.1,.>;.t0:rlal to enrich the concept of th9 Church 
i\,:r hcs.1· ~~ft t od.n.y, thor1<:l \.,~ re, oonsl)iouou~ by t11cir n.'ooonca from th0 
Ol~C:,i::iL,;,,;.:.1l;r t'1n :i\1J.:tilltaont of ~):..·n·1ii.ncy t-rau mh-.usc<l ao })roof for 
t h ~ :J:oooJ.u.tc :lno~.-~.:.nc;,i of ~k :X'ip turG1 imd. f<>r 'i•utre:ngthentng ou.;.· 1'~1 th.112 
;.t h.~ cl~.i·. cint of •,in in, the heo:r G>r is one of the fnctort; no3t vital 
c:,tc0" cl.in, l y cl :1.:ffiou1 t t o im:;..gina a aerious att empt tf) <1.i:JC\te~ tho Hett 
rn8srm1re o:r" t · ~ kc:ry{.,"t' l'\ i :1 o~riou.~ly :!.ilt!.Jai:red. l' ot tho s or.·l,mn ,1e :o.nely~cd 
'ha,0. f1. gc;riotl.c l .ck of cUscussion of ~ill in the lift:) of thA hoaror. Ji'iit;r-
f.ivA pm' .ent {113 ) of t h~'M lttai. ab~olutoly 110 diaci\snion \'1 \~tsoeva1· of dn 
2 .. • ,. ·1;,-0.9,. ~:J., ... 
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abQw trw.t the eins ( ir.vjotw.l c.ot9) th.By wero disau.sginf. re:)re!JGJ1tcd a 
de~1,-.00f<',ted ~ck o:1.' thA lifo of th.~ ne.;r ~~e, au ntrtni ty to tho old 
aeo.n, tho ~, rt%1~nce (If the !'leah, t.ho ol<l ra.nn) the onrnn.l mind, etc., 
Somo o! t.hc clevi~ea by which ":.r~achorG 1.woid~d diocusn!ng Bin were 
ion of s i n tQ r1oscribii1f. th.P. sta-te of the hes.rer when he 't/8,G in the 
:oror.ent cvn.tli tior which the 1)r,.nch~r, ~ho Gos!lol, or God wn.ntad to carroct 
or hcl·, . .11.nQt,hor ouhntituto in r,mny sermons for the proC\<:hi~ of nin 1n 
of t.ho 'P~m.r~.s~n ~ tho text , thG Jews at the tir.,e of Christ, Poter at 
hia do111r.l~ o:-~ t he u.n'bol.:tov~rs who ~ero n<1t att.nnding cl\urch.3 Whon dis-
cu.aGiOn of uin 0.1<1. l'lOt ,1Gvota careful attention to th.f.l prosent. sin of the 
h.eil.!'cr, the nee,l e r!t only 1·and.arP,d moi·o difficu.lt the possibility of 
4. Ch:d.et Dien on the 0:r8::JS 
,. - ' • t t}•"' ,1 ,,.r,th of O·h· ri", t on the croM is one of 
"'>-l'i \:o nr-w·e po:i.rt.tPirl on , ,., -1"""' .. 
~he i11(1i9..-,1,m:n~1)1A. olar,,ents in tho lfe1t: TMtamont il\eaaage. The oµaae the 
L ~ Go~ ,el ~~ ch'~vn·bo t o the ro<llan'l.tion of His 1,nsoion and. death• the 
cont:cv-i.lity o:f t 1:i.o 10:rtir>n of the kor;y~ bl 1ihE\ oemon::; of J,cta, the 
r~11onto<1 u~ o o:C t h1 <.1oe.t 1 of Christ in tho (Ypi3tlon .:?-11 aro potent 
t1.ttnot:a~ t o tho eo:nti .l pooit;ion of tho oroa!l in the prcncl-\lng ot 
Ch,.-ieti;tl'lity.. It :!.ri mitil'nly unneooaoary to ootnonntm.ta the ot:t!)Msis 
lkrvnr.t1-mJ 4) o i n the oe1-z:t0u~ o'l o,ir an.Rlyo!o, only about h.A,lf proclc .. iaod 
1 t b. &.7\'f :r·~1 .t~.on i·1 .nt soevor to the. hoarer' n Ufo. 0:.1ly to?ty-nL'le 
percm1t (1CO ~e1.·woa1, ) r ee.oher1 the doath of Ohrbt to paople·1 e.nd r;1c.'1.D.,), 
'1 
C r iot. '·r Ai.o t:1.c:" •101-.:ion mentioned. it 0 but only in connection witll a 
w.r ni n13 t o t;113 hen.,:-or t o avoid i'0 lna _oroµhetG, since the death of mu-ist 
i C:l one of t '~o Pl .,n,~ntr. :fal oo v r.o !letn don• t ta,.ch.-5 Not uncol'!I:'.10nly 
it u r...P. l~.stcu. a -part of the mensage Christfo.no ahould proeln.im to tne 
,-,or .cl . 6 In v,·.r.i ou.s other wr,.:,r. preneb.l'>rs i!Jolntod the doeth of Christ 
from 1 t a r,,!Jr,.t :lon t o t he life of t!\e listenors. :Hven when tho death of 
Gt'lrillt :-,~~ -:,X'f)nchot, .• an.;:l t·l il~ n the proolM!\tion auooeeclod in avoiding 
uo:rn l m)P-uaee
0 
t \ r')roportio:iW1to p...mount of opaco devoted to it ,mo ilt,,,o 
f1ni ·tooir.:10.l compa.:!'ad , . .,;. th the ep!\ce ! t oaeu.pios in t1\a pr~aehin,,:; of the 
4h Coneor"ifi1._PU.l)'li~ !g.,t 12:il (st. Loui~I Concordia Publhhin.r, 
Rouse, 1950 0 XXII, 168-?3• 
Sn . , 
l.)~1 .... ti - !.19• 2.5k-5. 
6 
lbi,q •• PP• 300..5. 
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5. 'l1he D,,.., th of m1rtat WM tor liw::i..'\ll Sin 
Only :::"o:~'cy-c:lf.d1t 7:i~cc~nt, ,.., total of ninat:, .. niuo of tho fleniions 
atl'ld1r-xl . }"'1lnonncoil t he i'a ~t t :.1,.~t Chris t ciiet1. for the for~vcnoaa of l'lin 
in tho ricn.r:n.· . 'ih~n -pr ec.,chers did. not e3tablish a cozw.i Uon of si!\ful.-
tauc0 t o c nn .ct tho <l <~8.th of nJ-trist with the forglvenenn of sin. ;a tn 
P.n:!J {'(')r,, . - 1.\w t.h'1 1cmr~1'.\' to r ea.c ot ttll, mul the c1ooth of Chr:lc t for 
r e~l:."JD )t:i ,n \.-:.1.·: omh t oo., it uAs i a oosiolA to avoid leg.,:,.lirull (i. o. '""rovi-
d!n,r,: i O:d ~11 'oy :,rh1. ,! , t1H'! t ondon bC1twoon thn i,}resent condition of tho 
l'l.P.nrox- an.d t h•.'! f!U·~l s of tho sermon could be rl)oolvP.d). 7 The dO[!P!ltic 
lJ]<1'lllj, t 10 o'bmli enU ~ e,<;~i.va ~ made 1t r,ossillle in acvor nl !lern,ons, to 
o.,roid t.!L(,'\lJ.:;:}ion of C:hd ut' s deat h for the forgivenoo!4 of sin. 3ignifi-
<mntly, 1 t enimo t h1; ahmH'i t M ·t the Nm; ~os t nc.-ucnt ever d isou.osen the oo-
cc..lJ.od ~ tJv .. ~ q,_1,atU.on.~ ot Christ a:-::1art !ron Hin denth for sin. .Actually 
c.11 of. the ·,m:r1~ of Chri :-;t in, for the :1rencl1-.J:a of tho New ~eo\ P..'1® t, tho 
uo?'l: of t l c :i.·ed ~rmtion. !'!'P.'1.ehi ne like tho follo·dint; t ended to Ot!li t the 
d e:i. t h M' C~ i:-i ·: t o:nd t h r- hen.rt of t he korygria ax:u1 the ,Jev '1c<1 tsmon t 1ta'l no 
jmTRll~ l ',) f OX' i ·ta 
lioly ·Jc:.~i p t.uro~ tee1.oh us· to look upon Christ'o· fu.lfi;i.l.me11t 
of t he Lm1 o.n ooing vi~riou-s; t her , i o1•0 nlc;o liia co!'lduct 
7IJii~ . • p • 97-lOJ·· 
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e.a n oi ti-r.en in t ho kingdom of man 1a viCP-rious. Ua 
wne t "1o 1Ctor:. l Cithon for us.. 11111 rencl~rod perfnc, 
obcdi<u1co t o t ho Fourth Col'llltl11nd.ment as our SubaU tut9. 
0-ar t°'!.ny f Rilinr;s us ci ti!!e.no in t ho kingdom of nnn 
,ror <~ t hu o ~do good. 8 
'l'he naTno~'l which i nc~lu.tled tho following novor mentioned tho death 
ih0 '' on. of. Gllu v in m.9 t t1elt'th yoor C.!l n hUM.n bninc 
hnd t he ,:orltl.' ~ Substitute , obo~ec.1 Ntl.ey and Jose9h as 
lii!; h:u.r'l!::i 1 .re11t ~, . Ue o b13yntl r..e 1l~rt of 111& gro~t 
t!a~;:d nn~.c :::ii s,1ion.. lir>. ob~ynd in our otoad. nnd. tr,r our 
oal:os . Uc l'ior9.octly f ul.i'illt~ the !i'ourth. Oom.~'INldmm\ 
i n ou~· 1il ~nc'h 9 
o.oor. not l:no·1 . 10t i t is the ,,ontont of a. tlot;oatlc locua and was there-
fo1·e nr w·.~hcd n "?.;.,t f.x>nil th~) raat 0£ t 10 kery@a an n unit. Meanwhile, 
Vtllue \1oon. t 1{': ui anif:i.c.1.u1ce of th0 <:NGO for thP, ht1.arQr, ws by t his 
one (llthnion nonrfy noutreli~otl a.9 ~ force in ~n livos. 
Ono o:? t:1e iGo::,t connistent the14e8 of the Now festrunent message 
vs:: a.JXiO~t t ot o.lly i goore<l i n t he '9reac'!ling e:nal:,ied1 thQ reuurreoUon 
of J om .. ts Ohd!'l t ·. Orcl b°).'tl'ily in the Uew Testament, the Besurrootion 
sto.n<1}: as a d ivi no u.:.~dcrscori~ or tho aign1flcant r~cts thn.t tJ\a rcdem:~ 
~~h _Q_on.Qt~rd.ia ~\!ly>i,t. LQ.t 121!1• ~i tcd by ~~t~ s. Uoramar 
(st. l..oniat Conco1.·di a J?.1blinhin~ it..-..us~. 1929), 1, 196. _ 
·9l!h9. Concordia Pul.pi t for .12:il (St. Louisi Concordia Publishing 
Bouse, 1950), XXII, 68. 
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tion is co:11,plct130 and th1J.t Ohrist is olive and no1, ruloo nfl King 1n 
the 11vo , o:f_ His y,eoplc. I n tho Mrmons onalyze<l only th1rt,-t1ve out 
of tt.11 20,! r.:v .. n r,io mitc11 '"'-o included a mont1on of or nllun1on to the 
serCtOn::-. ,.;~ a ::01;1i :.1 .r by th.o y renchol"n of tha . Hiooouri ~,;fUOd. Evon a 
carillon on t ho re~urre<!t:i.On of hu'uan boinga ~t tho Jud@:lent r.w.w~ed. to 
o:::i:\t t ~1" :s.'!i!3ur.r,-H,t1ou of. m,rbt.
10 
If thle was a.n indic~Uon of tho 
Thr: {.;l o1·y o:f C ·1 >:·:\nt \·too dem.onotrated in events othor than the 
r osUI'l'e1:tion ir.. fiftetm pore.ant ( thirty-two) of the ff0l"i!lons. Ono of 
-o:rc:;>.ch.:1.n~ t hn t.'ftCt t h~'t Chri8t i a the glorified Lord, llho while fiis 
glo:rg wi:-1 ,1.idclm1 on er.:tth , r ev~r..lall it t r\r~~h 100Jl3' of IUn l1o:rlcs :;-.ml 
Hill eVAnt.1.t.:=-1l1j l'lf\ll:\.fos t 1 t fUJ.lJ' at l{ig {\.ppe;;trat10a to jUdgO the 
:ru~.uon~1 l o t a Ht1'• .. 11i :i:ont 1..l.tion of t h in gloey tlu•o\1€l1 ;.1i:r:acles, fulfillmmt 
· t'a th, m1d, t h ,;i proolo.nation of a future Jurlgr.o1ent. 
Tl~ Lif a oi' t :ie Nov AgA io Achieved by the 
Pr~s~nao of thP. Ho!¥ Spi:ri t 1n Ran 
l Or 11, 4A, 
~·· 'P!J• 
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11ves of hi.~: i1.~i:.2:-orr; . In th:o· lfov: Tn~t.a .. "l,mt, tho cnnhootiion is nstablished 
bc,tirnon tl 0. {,;(iaJ.;; o:f ti\<:'.\ ac:r;.;;onu· ond tho 1-rork of tho Jroly Gli.ost ox ot 
iii'blc grnl t•1r1.i.' o il.:1.aco'\l'eY~ t 10rrn .r.<>n.hl fo'Z' hi11nelf. 1?.o O<lc.11 s will, tthilo 
aom.,~ CFll·,'!o 1~i t1r ~~' 7)1.l.l'Q mol'1J,lism.11 All th.io sueg~eted that tb.l) lteairer 
c; n· il:.:a,ily jo u~ ch:lul<l 1>e ;)(lrfor,,,ad with .i•'>l • Our tanks 
al'o not to b 11co1-i11 olr.'1.V0- l a:001· done ~dor ,tho ,losll· of the 
whin. T.1-u:> §3!,.<,nl'J.s d.'ul, uau .21.: 't(Oli!~ do.on :12t smp); !U thf1.t 
state s£ atnc.1 (i tf-,Ucc r.iiue) ... ~o the 9t11t1ent e.,t t~ 
~d100'.I.., t 10 1"to11 in. bu.dnoos •. ·tbe wal'ltsP in the factory. 
th.,ugn they toilf:d nll tn.o ni~ht. a.re t1illint~ to wa9h. 
tho nc t r-i i n the w,;.--ning. ,Jet ·us Wia our intellect, Qur 
ol:ill, ov.r ti e nnd l e.bot' ~or tho ..1Qz !!!'. }lAvilJg A ~ 
Y.<!il 5lg,1a~- {i t~licti -i.iiine)l . 
A • - " 
Thai ... e is little~ in i'ror::::i n;~ fo-r the 11joy ·ol htWillt{ -a job vell -done 
wh~oh i { ...I> , " d to t i1 ... Ohrtatie.n mese~e of God in Uhris t. "' s 'all{~C- ·'· ic;;,,lly ro_a .,o .,. 
--'"""""--·---.....-
I~ 
8. Tl c Goimol in t hn Souroo of P,')war to 
l:..c:hhwo Oonlo 
i ino,11.Y t r; 1>l'ohlnm of. r>Oint1ng tli.o hearor to P. oonstruotiYe 
eon1.!i o, t 10 ,;1~:::mon rirovoa. to be &1.."l oocno1on jor a number of 0I!lnln:1e8 
:powm.' i,y .. h i ch God r!Clntinu::io workinr- ou t the goals of.' se.lvn t1on. fJM new 
lif c i n ~hl.·.i s t i n;ni;. f, r,,y s a1•roon fl!hich desires ti) het up e. -progra!!l for 
nchi,::viru-~ gon l:, sh ould , to oo Nnw ~·estomont prel\chinr:: , point out tho 
Uvi 1:i· t ' tf' life of' t he ne\'; ugo. l'M.n · is the r.uthertm doctrine of tho 
Hen n~! o:f' (Jr, er: . :fot 11• bnro t wont:r .. nin~ p~rc13nt (fit'ty-nlne son,1ons) 
of th~ , ~a,~~ i n too ~tutl.!1 r ol t,.t ed th~ nchievo1.1ent of !Jree.ching aius to 
the <le t '1 oi <faris t, t he 0-o ·p~l, the Word, inoludi.n{,; tho Sacrs.oantG. 
could a.i.lo.-: i t st-~lf t o net;ln~ t ~') p.~tcmtly this elaE.'laut. of . tho Ifow ~a!l t.-"-
JUP.nt :nn~ar;.,:;~ t.~ t.:hri~ti,.ns . ,~t t 1J!lel) the aen·10no were ~ura proelman.tions 
of !.:ei."'y~ntl. fo!' f ort::iveness of !linG. Then the prno.ched nossnge itself' 
In 
Ho~evor, 1mch mert'ions, tnere ~,a1> no 1,:ropor uf,e of' ti.10 ruil}'hnois 11e.c1?1i>(lar y • 
tbeRe r.;C;1•.:1on-: wt~r e ro.r ~ c.r. th.n rost of tha a tud;y Ms nho\Jn. In most 
ease~. ~-,!1<m r ,e.!'::lA!"H b~r-p~MH:ed tn~ Me~na of Gre.ce 110 the s~gest.ed pro-
~ ... ~ f .~ .... 111('· CJf thi:• .. uri ... on, tllc f.imlt ~ns not mero 01.dnsion, ~ · .... 1  : or rc-,..""tch hi,~: t ' 1.P. ... .1. , ., ... 
~ut ett~rmt-:i woro m!'.<l o nt u1ot1vo.t1on which w~r~ contrndiotoey to thn 
Christion J(\')~!~~\;,:a 0 Ono of th0 mo:,t oom:non Wtl!J th.:~t of i•award ·'>ro1aiootl 
Chilclren choul<l t h<!l'l'foro lP.::l.l'!\ from t '.1in lenl'!on, ohould 
bP. 1mb.j0:ct t o t h··,ir :?}ir cmtn. T,i,ke theoe losuon~ nal:'iously 
£>,Dd Y>O!"t<l(Jr t h.01:1 . )?ollowinc this losr.on ~nd. the e:iw.nulo 
co· t .ineri ti1 :):!' s:ii n .-Till bring 1'.)!'01•;.1~r :1ty o.'.'\d bi~s:1111§. i '"'re 
on ea:~·th. nm~ etornC':.l ::il".lvation in the lifo horAS>f'tor. j 
l§ot(; t h l : J..,gnlhit:ic motive tion. for good ,rork.q; 
.Dy ~)l'A~~-chi1w· i)th.rn."'1<,:-lcllint>.ns, otorni ty, Jimm,1ent. otc., 
f~h'u't;'r,i1. 1.11,:,rovo$ r:~nct i tim1,· on e1u,th.. ':ho ruiu who lives 
\ri th ot,i:;niHy i n mincl will fo,r thio VP.r;t 1·c&~on leed a 
< ifi' cr!'!~-:.-tG ~- 1)'1ttJ):r lifo t "irlll if ~o u.id not b~liovc thi!;.14 
t o r~l.vo Jiimrr.J. l y , tho :s1') ';.;i.va t1 l\ t o -,ive iollo\lo thus: 
,!.~ •;1 ·:nil r:. ::nk<' ( illt~O?l~i U.$0 of eVB!'f op . a1·tunlty in t his 
lif'n to hen:,.· nncl. hf.>Bci. tit~ Wort. of Goel. t'e f>hould clo a ll 
t 1n f '1nf ;o c ' n ·.:5. t~1. our m0no.r OP.~s:..•J.!:ie re nhell have no 
c'hnnco for thn t P.ft t'rwni·d. Yott <".nnnot t nko it ui th 1011. 
'!'h"t'f"l ·.:i] ho n {l ·,oar in ~t:ir.:ir,~m t o hel p. Yllu will i'\8.Ve 
t o givf~ ,ihilc yo11 live. You i.-1111 hav~ to ~1ve fr~m tth.~t 
you 1:n~,,~ n.c , • • • It i :, t:All aol\\etimes to think OJ:' the 
hor~·or anµ. t cr.-rnnt of hell I where t l\o rich ronn t:e.1\; v.nd 
14,;t_}',liJ;l. • 1>· 73 
tldnk Qf. t ha Gl.ocy ;J.ml beauty of henven. tthl')re Lozar-.19 
wmit. au.eh C(>tul1c1nrr,tions sihould prori11,t Ull t:, UIJO a ll 
the op ,,or·c;un i dno t lmt Goel &;;!Vfle us for thA ee.lv&tion 
oi' t'.mt· r:ioul . J,rnen.16 
Lov ~:'l .is 't,}\.n r.1r,!lif.~n t rt t ion of gre ti tudo 011 ou.r pert for 
t 'I.'\. 11e:.ny f~101i t 1ti i.go t h~ t God hns clone for 11S.l7 
U\tr-m Yt"lll rn1cl. I ms.ni:f ~!~t a bou.r.idin.g lovfl of mon, nre t1a 
not E:Vi clr>n cing out' r,roti tude for ilc#?.van1 n aboundi~ 
l ov ,,1 l'V, i·~v~,iled in t h(< Savior•A r.·rOWl{1etl8 
t he only ?,'.) !~dole nnturr".1 r es<!tion to tho great gifts of God,,19 and t 'he 
intirint i <J~l th.o.t livi ng the flOB l!J w~g the wP. y to inherit t he blesail'lgs 
---~-----
16.!hg, Q1:mcior dl;,i~ f~t\l-T)it f.o.r ].951 (s t. Louis: Ooneordia l'Ul>liohing 
Hou s e., 1950 ), l..;.;:n , 220. 
:1.?n,o Qoucor ~i~ ?.-.;lnit f 8J;' 1~0, eu1t~1l by Hc.rtin ;,. S0m:-,1er, 
( St . t -on.is c C::rncord.in !'u.'oliifh.inr; Holtse, 1929), I, 13.7, 
18%'.{Yt ;oon.s;o.x:c.i .. ~ }?,\,lp1 t fo1• 12,i! (St. Louin: Concordia. Publisl'\1~ 
liouf-le , 1950 ) • X,'\l I, 1!8L~. 
19h r.o1,corJU:l\ ~.l.J?$,t .tu,. ,W!l ( ~it. Louiat Ool'l.oorf'JS.e\ Publishing 
House, 19')0) , X, ;36-41. 
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\'!o have tried t o <'te.:mnstmtc at tth;!.t :pointF. the prnaohlZJG 87..a.tnined 
in t h_ •1 s tu.a.y co:rr~:;po!:l.dvu. vi th t'1c :pre-3chi1'..g oi t.he aJ?<,s tlea. At 
-poiutn ~1:~e1:e !Jerious 11.ivcri;enco~ oecu:nad ,·re BttonrJted tt> 'P'~'~aent the 
ovidcd; r<1.;,,f:onr. fo:i.· 'the u.ivarg~nces erA, ii" ponaible, tho p:rce.cl1.ing 
f!~Jw.so~ 'GcUlO.ill(t t {-, rf1\)J.t-1.c-o tl10 mi~nin.t:; olemflnts of ·the kerygma.. !low 
it m:iy ,m \1t'l:l. to conoti '-<!t a <:o cise sta tistie~l l)iOt'Ul"a of the p!"Oacl~ 
i n;.:;· uf :-. :, n'!.·1.d. t ,:l-iir;::". i:O r.hall ci.e'!!iguo to e,H the, avert!.{!;t1' Ussouri Synod 
-,ul11i t . Actuc•,J.J.y r;e o.-,n "till only conJecturf:'I n.bout the preaching of 
t.ho avc:::-, ... f:n :·m.~ t.or in thf~ Mi'::rnou:.:-1 :{ynod, sl'nae no s tl"t.dy of thir. type 
ha~ LS:'lWJod di1:1ond.on!>J l~'.:t't;o en,.1-u,.~h. t,, e,ive us dt.to. abo,1t t'I.~ iwer.'.eo. 
ifowcver~ .,,il ";,r o: hl in t ii.:-1 ii,rst '!.,llil>tcr1 t t1eo::et1c:;,lly at losot the 
data in o • ~tud.y, b~sml on tho prMching of tho .C_<>HAA:.:SiBa :?u.1-gi_t oh.ould 
1nolud.e t ·'\0 bi,,:t a:f:fol'tt1 of sono o;f: the beat 1>re11chers in tho synod. it 
l~ po Adhl@ for t }-ie.t rcn~ion. 'for tt!-1 to llflz~rd the .co;nJee"turQ thP,t thi:I 
::.ve:-n.g~. Him301i:::·i ;:moo pr~p.chin.s y ro1;mtt wo1.ild contain no more perhnps 
considflt ·a.bl~f l ')!l$ <l:f the ~fo·-1 'l!e.ntu.~cnt t;tootag-0 than the e.v.orn1;0 re-
r.>rese~"l t rxl by ·t t\€> .d:,. t s, in thc1 e-tu<i:y·. 
J'-..(,13u.m5.-:·,(; then t h;, t: 0·1.n- ci,n.jr,ctu.tn h oorrnct·. tho t:.vera.ge m.s-11ow·i 
S~m:l'1, lictm1er i G in tJ o f i~11t l)~oo ni:1!;ed to Uotion to aormons not. re-
l a t~..d to h.imoe).f or !'I.is st i:.ut;• tioi\ :\n ii.£~. i'or J!l()ro tlum oevoi1 Sunda~-i, 
p~1· y oc.::· he h1:1.ur:a <mtire 1H:it1aon.u })l'~oh91t to l:Q.'l~~heticr~l u.nb~lieVCi'l!'!l, 
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and. prooo·,,1y rr.-nct s only by uhhillfl tl,e godle.99 onoa vere 1,rec0nt to 
hear the sar1,1onn • For tv~nty Sununy every yenr the a.vnr'¥:e listent\r 
hearo t hf) !,n1, }~l"P.echncl to ~ condi tlon which 1o not his oun (unll)os the 
o.verag<) lbt~nnr h a hypocrite), the ooml1tion of men without Ohr1nt. 
J'or sixtr.en i.'u.n<l~ys evor,y yenr he is !}J'naonted w1 th I\ ueroon in which 
unrola t oil. ~O!\,ln. &ml leave r10 clefini tP. 1mp::on!lion of keeyii;JJl!l o.t nll on 
hio ~1h1cl. 1 OVC':n t h.ol.1-.gh aom(~ or tho r.1oss£>-(;e t:my be <".nuno1e.ted. in th<-.m. 
Of <!out·oe m~ mu!'> t l.> +:1A.X' in mind t hat two or uore of the9e things . -mat 
often ,-i,:cu.r· m tho s~J.'le Sundny, 1,mving othor Sul1dn~s or,1m for cle~r, 
henrer <xm1 d P,..:mrt m1prmne ment~l offort, hard.le these barriers, gra s!) 
evP.rythin:~ t· i t i s sai d in the sarmon, i-\n<l coz.1c r:u,iJ.V with a. ftrm ilD:-1 
yenr he ·.:0111<.1. h.f1'\/·e heo.rd ocrmons conttt1ning no ko17€;Ga at nll, for 
nineteP.n Su:ncl :.\yG er.ch yea r he \·,ould b.:·wo heard aarmons cont~ininc only 
on/') or f'fr...rel"' (!J.f'li:1!-!1lt s of tho l;:el"Jg.ri.q,, ~nd for tweut1-11inA or thirty 
~,111.<laye et'.r:h y e '),l" , h i :, pr eno'ho:r ''4otlld h,.·we tJWted only two or fover 
elnmeutt; of t.,t,, moss~~a. lf he ._.,8neou to hear e. Ronaon co11tail1ing as 
Mey e.ler;\cntr; of t hl, kn1;:rg:nP. r.~ st. Paul t 9 brief AWllllAry in I Corinthians 
About onco int~., 
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e. sermon w:S.t'h r,1:t eight elements of the Ne~ Testt:\£'1ont Uesne.ga for four 
yeo.rs, for.• ho t1tml cl stt:.nd tho chance of het.i.rlng such a sermon Ju.o\ ebout 
entir e 1-:a ryri;-m o:tt ai~. 'ri:1p, ,1ork of OhriBt in act forth as the plan of 
Ood onl-J~ f i ftP."P.n Sm1dny~ out <>f fifty-tt10 in hin pulpit, nncl t:1e fulfill-
yr>.r..r. H.,;, h ~c ... r ~ more of fortr.iveneM th!an of. dn, but oven the den th of 
r. ml r,;hortr.!nrrtinf:: only tvanty-f'our Su.nd~.ys ou.t of e~oh year, t-thile the 
pra .,OllOO c f t ho fleth in him~eli' he hen.1·1~ only fourtc~n Sund?,9'S every 
year. ~)nly fifteen Sund.c1.ys i n fifty-two 'Lring him a.ey o ;;ortu.nity to 
think of t'tl'3 H.oly s .. i.ri t or the ill..t:h:elling Chriat au the souroo of all 
or related t o t he ~onls in the µre,1ohing proeeus. 
':eho most s:.:iriou.s omiadon of t he Gos,:al for thr. avera~ ner>..re:r ~G 
the alii1vst t o t n.1 omission of thl~ rcsurraotion of Christ. Tho hearer is 
a9koo. t.u tri:lnlt: of tho 1•omU'i'eoti011 no dgnif.1cant for hi:?t only aight 
or nin~ Stu¥1e..y:3 rwoey yt'rar. In tAr11s of t~o 1<er1~ tllh olllhaion is 
unthi1:!3rP-.1)le. f or the spostle~ nev<?i• con-al<lo1·Rd their pr~achine, a 
meAsa t;:0 without t ~\o re1u1·rection of JP.s:118. 
I:f tho thrao hR~ds· of the 1.mttsi~e of the lfou Testar:ion\ (Ch&pter Ill) 
Sl 
are r eal~ tl.if1CAl"llP..'b1o i1i tho :tor,a of tl\o kery~a vbenevor the apontleo 
~aooo1.1ri ~Y 10d. in our utu<l:r dor,s not corroa;mni.t to the f'or:n of the 
l. FuJ..f,U1,-n~mt.: "1wE:.:,n ::>rAsent in /-.ctll oer~ons o.nd in the 
0o'3") .le, ~s • on tv· th~ sur.i"lr'.ri eo of. kory~: 1n nor1non~ 
stucliccJ, ten Sun4El.Y$; -pe1~ f(c'.a.r . 
2 . 11}.s-:,.;~r~.nr<.J. Av1;,n\q1 the d~t\tb a.nd r eaurroction of Chrint 
'i!'C?~c:h,1'., in av"'li-".f P.X ··or.ition. of the lio·,·1 ~1-mtHmcnt kery·-;r~, 
in ser-HlOil" s twUod it ·mJ.~ comy,lAto ao o. unit only nine 
Sund >~ . r-; 'Jt • r Yr"'~T. 
3 • 1~<V:: .ru.1r X:n; thn t Ohl'is t' r, ci.os. t 1. !)l·ovidetl forgiveness or 
ai<.' r:;,nd dol.iV<'ll.'f\?loe :.for r-100 uno nhn-11!1 inolutlecl in tho kr.iryf)l\al 
i ~ t.h C" ~<':t.;·1o~ s ntudi,r,cl , only twenty-·fi·:e Sunday~ ?0l" yee y: 
o.nd rn.•<1 tfl~i·e r:t1.1oh i mpa.irecl by iru?.deqUAtij, SU})~rficie.l 
clJ.•1~uirni (H of - i n i u t h('} hoo.r cr. 
In t 1~ :fir~;t :.'!:'!.' i t ~ :-;- :o ~how<..~ ho·.1 tho i:Jmr ~ootamnnt viewad its 
it is C'. ··}tnr,.t,·. l'lo onn crsn st1)ecify '!)reciael y which ele , 1tmte constitute 
t l\e Ofi<J.nor: ol t hP. r; t~l·y· one~. H l:tch cn.n 'be owitted without inpair!ru-· tha 
offer:UV<': ,r. of t h~ l:lorrl of Goel.. It tmuld not be r cn:mnabl ~. nor uould 
it b0 i.n eGror·l ·.dt'n t he tri:-.dition of thR ~,,ostleo to ir.siet th.~t ev<'ry 
Ol\ris t, tho roaul t e.nt botin:fi t to humM b13il'lfl'G). Othorn were pro bnbl.y 
na.y occur i u somo of tho uu.wn..l\rios { the :f'ulfillaont of prophecy, t he 
inrhmlline: of Oh~iot for Christia.n 1\earero). Thus whon tho r:1esaa,,,;o wag 
delivered by- t he a.iwstle:i it ..rf\a delivered n.& e whole. The oesnt>.CT'3 vau 
a stol'"'J• To a-plit i t , A unitacy mes ae6~, n singla otori of t".ll evnnt, 
t 
\ 
1~ to o.eotr o~ r.1\tch-of it~ moaning and effectivennH. To nttempt to 
pr osent thn m0aoaG0 outsi de the contoxt of huml~n neod would hA.ve 
Th,· preli.Ch:ln~~ of ou.r. r. tudy has virtunll1 omitted esaential ele111entn in 
the a t ory, c1r11..\ it hu!J t i me a.!1d ngnin nttemp t.130. to pl"oDant tl\e stor., 
out!;i(!P- t·a:3 cont mi:t of the n{lecls of itn hea.rors. ric hn.va lea rned. that 
nctw.-.11y con t.t"c.:.o.i c t ory to itn sensa &1ld import fo-x- people. i'rom this 
dour ??ic t11:!'0 tht~ cone) u(d On mus t not bs drawn th.at a.11 the preaching 
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